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C.O.R VANDALISM
RCMP M1NTO DETACHMENT\s This week crime stoppers 
makes an appeal to you, 

English speaking majority especially those of you from the 
must learn French in order to Minto/Chipman area, 
get a job. A highly educated In the past few years, acts of
person will be unemployed in vandalism (smashing police 
this province if he or she can't windows, slashing tires, 
speak French. THAT'S NOT throwing molotov cocktails) have 
RIGHT! caused in excess of $10,000 in

There arc alot of young damages to RCMP vehicles and 
people joining C.O.R. Mr. to other properly at the Minto 
Cardoso, but of course there detachment of the RCMP, in 
is a multitude of older Minto, N.B. This affects all of

us and leaves a scar on a 
community that is certainly not 
needed.

Continued from page 25
eradicating the French, but 
rather unifying the country 
under one common language, 
English. Many of our senior

Canada and this province.
C.O.R. wants a Triple E 
senate, fixed terms for office, 
and especially in New 
Brunswick, belter highways 
to accommodate free trade 
with New England. C.O.R. 
would also like to see 
Government stop borrowing 
money for Foreign Aid, and 
finally the parly wishes a 
sense of responsibility put 
back into Government. This 
country doesn't 
Government officials like 
Bernard Valcourt driving under 
the influence and trying to 
outdistance police.

Mr. Cardoso, to compare 
the C.O.R. party with the 
Nazis is outrageous and
reflects ignorance. Nazism ,
called for the complete . , outlawing the French 
eradication of . Zionism. I language, like the French
certainly don't fhink the havc done 10 lhe En8llsh
C O R. party is interested in language in Quebec.

Being educated, as I'm 
sure you arc, you should 
realize that the ideologies of 
Joch Andrew are not 
necessarily those of the 
C.O.R. party. He has as 
much right to his point of

................ _ . , view as you do Mr. Cardoso.
World Was Two against the j would like to say that none 
on slaught of Nazism. Well 0f ihc candidates for either the
they fought for our f- çdom President or Leader stated that
ttÎTr-lî,Ptx,y0U C0U <? abe the majority of immigrants 
THEM Nazis, just because entering Canada were of
their concerned about where French background. The
this country is headed. I immigration policy would
think you owe the veterans of require that people be willing
this province an apology! To t0 learn English as their
continue with the French, official language, something
after twenty years of enforced lhal can unify lhe whole
official bilingualism, we Country,
certainly aren't united. The 
party has no intention of

car

program or 
pursuing a 
people by

members arc veterans Mr. 
Cardoso, you know, the ones 
who risked their lives in

ate Awards

members because they 
understand the situation all to 
well.needstarting in 

ices and ask
These acts of vandalism are 

not committed by people who 
want to live in safe and respected 
communities, nor do we believe 
that they are committed by the 
most desperate of people. They 

done by insecure and 
immature individuals that the 
community must identify and 
deal with accordingly thus 
preserving your security and 
making you community a safer 

: and better place to live. It's lime
appppn THF to do something about this.APPRECIA lb I Hh crime Stoppers will pay up

to $2000 for information that 
leads to the arrest of the pcrson(s) 
responsible for these acts of 
vandalism to RCMP and other 
property in Minto, N.B. If you 
havc any information concerning 
acts of vandalism, call Crime 
Stoppers at 1-800-222-TIPS;

1-800-222-8477.

In closing, I would like to 
say that start, but we are still 
here and will continue to 

So before you 
immediately type stereo us, 
talk to someone who knows 
something about the whole 
conçept. All I, want is a. 
unified country and province.
I think C.O.R. can achieve

grow.

it, skills and 
options and

«des. Come 
it 7-00 p m. 
ildâng, 453-

You said we blame the 
French people for the woes of 
the uneducated 
unemployed. C.O.R. doesn't 
blame the French, but rather lbjs 
the politicians who dictate the

'.UK.................. I.
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National Defence Défenoe nationale1*1ried students 
Bt", are now 
Room 104, 
11 453-4667,

John N. Rickard

Carrières civiles 
dans les Sciences 

de la Défense
Ministère de la Défense nationale

Civilian Careers in 
Defence Science

Department of National Defence

All full-time 
iglc graduate that's

Remember, we want your 
information, not your name. 
Should your lip lead to an arrest, 
crime stoppers guarantees a cash 
award. Call now!

Ic Yearbooks 
i the SUB. 
0.00 to 
a piece, 

ire going

The Department of National Defence has an 
ongoing requirement for graduates interested in 
civilian careers in scientific research and

Le Ministère de la Défense nationale a un besoin 
constant de finissants intéressés dans les 
carrières civiles dans ledomaine de la recherche 

development, in sodàl or strategie analysis, and etdu développment scientifique, et dans l’analyse
in operational research. National Defence sociale et stratégique ainsi que la recherche 
presently employs 550 Defence Scientists, three opérationnelle. Environ les trois quarts des 550
quarters of whom possess advanced degrees Scientifiques de la Défense présentement à 
with specialization in: l’emploi du Ministère de la Défense nationale

possèdent dos diplômes supérieurs spécialisés

RETROSPECTIVE 
ON IRELAND

en : i
Physical Sciences 

Mathematics 
Biological Sciences 

Social Sciences

director of the Centre for Conflict 
Studies, explains, "Dr. O'Brien is 
in the unique position of being a 
southern Irishman who served in 
the Irish government, served as 
an Irish diplomat, but who from 
time to lime is prepared to argue 
the case for the Protestants in the 
north. Obviously this doesn't 
always go down very well in the 
south." No stranger to UNB, 
Dr. O’Brien received an honorary 
degree from UNBSJ in the spring 
of 1987.

sciences physiques 
mathématiques 

sciences biologiques 
sciences sociales

Two decades after violence 
between Roman Catholics and 
Protestants in Northern Ireland 
boiled to the surface in August 
1969, at the height of what's 
known there as the parade season, 
there is still no solution in sight 
for the Irish "troubles". The 
British troops, brought in to keep 
the rival factions apart long 
enough for the politicians to 
reach a peaceful accommodation, 
still patrol the streets of 
Londonderry and Belfast

The Irish difficulties will take .......
stage at the University of lcn presentations in all, including

6507
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ou des diplômes universitaires spécialisés ou 
supérieurs en :

or Honours Bachelor or advanced degrees in:a 2:00 - 5:00. 
some cookies 
lencc, Apt 2

génie
Informatique/mathématiquesEngineering

Computer Science/Mathematicsr's Residence,
Les recruteurs pour le groupe des 
Scientifiques de la Défense visiteront votre 
université bientôt pour rencontrer les 

campus soon to interview graduates. See your finj88ants. Pour connaître les dates des
campusPlacementOfficefordatesof interviews entrevues et la marche à suivre pour faire une 
and application procedures or contact: demande d’emploi, adressez-vous à votre

agent de placement ou communiquez avec :

L'Agent de recrutement 
Direction - Nominations de scientifiques 

d'universitaire et de gestionnaires 
Quartier général de la Défense nationale 

Ottawa (Canada)
Téléphone: (613) 995*906

The conference will feature
Defence Scientist recruiters will be visiting thisriage? UNB 

y "workshop" 
ber 21. Call

centre
New Brunswick in Fredericton on four by participants from Ireland. 
Oct. 13 and 14 as scholars and "We'll havc a variety of 
other from as far away as perspectives: British, Northern 
Australia gather at Memorial Hall irish. Southern Irish, American, 
for the third annual conference of Canadian and Australian," Dr. 
UNB's Centre for Conflict Charters said.
Studies.
Ireland: A Twenty Year from 9.15 AM to 4.00 PM on 
Retrospective, the conference will Friday, Oct. 13, and from 9.00 
seek to provide an historical am to 4.30 PM on Saturday, 
perspective on the events in ocL 14. a fee of $50 covers 
Northern Ireland over the last 20 registration, two luncheons, local 
years, to identify the key events transportation and coffee breaks, 
and issues that have emerged, and Students may attend for a daily 
to explain why the situation has charge of $5.00. Conference

will cost $20 for a 
$2.50

The Recruitment Officer 
Directorate, Scientific Academic and 

Managerial Appolntmente 
National Defence Headquartera 

Ottawa, Canada 
K1A0K2

Telephone: (613)995-6906

îsday evening

Entitled Northern Conference sessions will run
! planning and 
irtists, readers, 
stry if you are

Le Ministère de la Défense nationale offre des 
chances égales d'emploi à tous

The Department of National Defence is an 
Equal Opportunity employer.

1 of Theology 
nncl 13,9:00- 
munication in 
lip to personal 
or 453-5089.

evolved as it has. papers
The conference's keynote complete set or 

address will be given by Conor individually. There is a separate 
Cruise O'Brien, one of the most charge of $25 for the optional 
prominent^ outspoken and banquet. For further information, 
controversial observers of the call the Centre for Conflict 
Ulster scene. As David Charters, Studies at (506) 453-4587.

Canada1:30 and 4:30;

urs. 12:30 PM.
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